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Does Your Piano Need

Tuning?
Our Mr. S. R. Perry is the

most expert action regulator
and tuner in this part of the
state. You'd better have the
whole job done at once as a
piano in good tune and a bad
action give no satisfaction.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

The Latest in

Photography.
me mum, Mulp ana Co

At, the , . .

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO,

30g WYOMINCl AVENUE.

WNo btnirs to Climb.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CiniE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follcltod Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

"Philo" Eettles
Stoinacb.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tastlmr noev- -
der, for tho almost Immediate euro of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Phllo" Is effectual in nil cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Heartburn aid Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Phllo' Is positively tho best remedy
I have yet used for my headaches." Vic-
tor Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran- -
ion. i--

"For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo
Is perfection." Anna 12. Hubor, C. C.
Cushman, 216 Adams St.

Bold by nil first class druggists. Price
10, 25 and 60 cents and $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO..
113 Clinton Place, New York City.

I
Bsveopened a General Insurance Office In

IftlUB Mill M Ifl,
Best Etock Companies represented. I,nrgi

ice especially follcltod. telephone 1SU3.

Col Role camera ana sin Bouse

.. J I..-- 'S KP'TI MUkl

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenuo.

PI?ICF5 not t'1B lowest yet low
VV.. considering the CHAINAClERof our work. Wo furnish theBESI', UKGULAKLY. A TRIAL, usual-l- y

convinces the most skeptical.
I

ACKAWANNA L.AUNDRY,
308 PENV AVE. A. B. WARMAN

IE)

The Wllkcs-Barr- o Record can be had
In Scranton nt tho news stands of Itcls-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spuice and 503 LlndJn
streets; Mac, Lackawanna acnue.

PEKSONAL.
Mrs. Maurice Collins has returned from

a visit at Atlantic City.
Miss Kato Culkln, of Chestnut street,

is homo from a visit at Ilonct-duie- :

Clerk of tho Common Council II. C,
Hatton returned yesterday from a Islt
to Elmlra.

Mrs. Alice M. Wlntou nnd diughtor,
Miss Elsbeth Wlnton, returned from Eu-
rope Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J. Roberts nnd Dr. Newton, of
South Main avenue, li.ivo returned from u
Nit.lt at Middle Gianville, N. Y.

Itev. J. B. Sweet and family, of North
llydo Park avenue, have returned from
their summer sojourn at Lake Wlnolu.

Hon. li. A. Wntres has received his com.
mission from Goornor HnstlngH ns col-
onel of tho new Eleventh regiment of tho
National guard.

Councilman and Mrs. Wade rinn, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Langstnff, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Becmer and son have returned
from a trip to New York city and lihodo
Island.

E. I'. Mucklow, of tho firm of Boyle &
Mucklow; Miss Radio Mucklow. of this
city; G. R. Mucklow and Mrs. J. R. Muck-
low, of Greenwood; Miss Saiuh Nicholson
and Mrs. U'bblo Van Slcklo, of Detroit,
Mich,, leave this morning for u visit at
Mauch Chunk.

Miss Hannah Deacon returned this week
from Greensville, Mass., where she was
hastily called by the nlnrmlng Illness of
her nephew. Jarres Cook, whoso letters
with regard to tlio battle at Santiago
have been read with Interest In The Trih-un- e.

The young man nrrhed at Mon-tau- k

vvhllo suffering with typhoid fever
and through the efforts of publlu spirited
residents of Greensville, was with his
sick comrades allowed to go homo for
care. Mr. Cook was not it resident of
Greensville, but while traveling In tho In.
lerests of business, enlisted In that town.
When he reached there after Ills return,
although kind friends awaited him, not
one recognized the trembling emaciated
soldier boy as Jarne Cook, and he found
pome difficulty In estublUl.Ing his Ident-
ity, He was nt once removed to a homo
where a desperate attempt was made to
ward off a malignant attack of the fever,
hut he becamo violently III nnd It was
only two or three dnvg ago that hope was
Clven of his recovery.

NEW RULES FOR

FIRE DEPARTMENT

AltE NOW AWAITINO THE AP-k-

ritOVAL OF COUNCILS.

J
Regulations for tho Government of

tl$s Department Aro Provided In
Considerable Detail A Noticeable
Feature Is tho Power Given tho
Chief and the Joint Firo Depart-

ment Committee to Enforce Discip-

line Kules that Aro to Bo Ob-

served By Peimnnent Men.

There Ih now nwnltlng tho approval
of councils u, now fcet of lules nnd regit-latlo-

of tho Ilro department. They
nro voluminous nnd characterized by
the power clven the chief of the

and the Joint lire department
committee to enfoice discipline.

Following nic some excerpts ftom the
document:

Ho (chief engineer) shnll dooto his
wholo tltno to the peifornuinco of tho du-
ties of his ollicc, ho shall c.samlno tho
conditions of tho apparatus, houses nnd
every thing peitiilniug to hist department
nnd repmt same to tho Ilro commltteo
with such suggestions or recommenda-
tions ns ho muv deem necessary for tho
Interest nnd welfare of tho dcpaitmnt.

After cery Ilro he hIiiiII prepare 11 rt

to tho Ilro committio or board of on.
glnccrp, of companies, or olllccrs, mem-
bers, or employes, If any there may bo
delinquent In the performance of the du-
ties unsigned them

Tho chief engineer Is inquired to
nil tho rules and icgulntlons estab-

lished nnd provided i' tho boaid of engi-
neers nnd board of flro committees of
councils. Ho Is vested with the power to
mispend nny employe, olllcer, or member
of tho department who hhall neglect to
perform the1 rcjicctlvd duties nsslgncd
them, or lcfuso to iomply with the rules,
regulations nnd i oqulromcnts of tho Ilia
commltteo nnd beard of engineers, such
Mirpcnslona to bo ropuitod to tho secre-
tary of the department, ho to report bJino
to tho chad nun of tho 1olnt firo depart-
ment committee wbo shall Immediately
e.iuso to bo iFsucd a. call for a meeting of
tho lire committee when nil matters of
nbovo n.Uuie vhall bo picscntcd in writ-
ing and nlgned by tho secretary of the
department. " It Is mado his duty to
lssuo peremptory orders to the employes
and members of the department forbid-
ding the ciilvlng of any npparatus over
hoso while In s.ervlco unless In case of
extreme necctltv nnd In caso any person
ntlachcd to tho department shall disobey
tho orders In rcg ml theieto lie shall re-

port him to tho chairman of tho Joint Ilro
committee.

In ease of absence of the chief en
gineer the assistant orglt eer of tho dis-
trict wherein a lire occurs shall have polo
control and direction of tho firemen and
npparatus, and shall cvcrelso tho snmo
powers and authority for the time being
as are possessed by tho chief.

They shall cause the foremen of com-
panies In their respective districts to pre-
pare a monthly report staling the number
of nlarms attended by their companies
(still or bell), number of hours worked,
rumber of feet hoso laid, number of feet

ued and any other Information
that imy be of value ns n nnttcr of rec-
ord on blank foims to be obtained from
the chief or cfllce.

I'OREMAN OF COMPANIES
It slnll bo tho duty of tho foreman of

the noveral companies to visit tho com-pinle-

qu irters dally to sco that tho ap-

paratus, tho Fcvornl buildings In which
tho nro deposited and nil articles In
or belonging to the tamo nro kept neat
nnd clem and In order for Immedl ito use
They shall also pieseive order and dKrl-plln- o

nt all times In then lespectivo com-
panies and enfo-c- o a strict compliance
with the rules and icgulatlons of tho

nnd tho ciders of tho chief en-
gineer. They shall promptly report nil
delinquencies on the part of the employes
or members of their lopectlvo companies
to tho chief engineer. 'ihe Mull keep an
"ccutato record of tho membeishiu of
their respective companies, nn account of
nil property intiustul to theli care, nnd
of all absences from omission or neglect
of duty on the pirt of the men of their
command In a bcok pinvldul for thit
purpose which record shall be open to th3
Inspection ef tho chief engineer, and the
lire committee, and on tho first day of
April In each year shall make n leport of
tho eamo to the secretary of tho depau-men- t.

The foremen shall strictly oh-cr- tho
following rule. Immediately upon nt liv-
ing at tho sceno of a. lire, his llrnt duty
will bo the stretching of tho hose line,
and to direct samo to point of action.
Next will be to rope oft tho lire limits,
taking in as much space as will be neccs-sar- y

for the men to piopcrly perform
such service ns may be lecjulred

The permanent men or di Ivors slnll
take prjpcr care of tho horses under their
chnrgo and shall exercise tho greatest
caution In their Keeping and manage-
ment. They shall keep tho stable clean,
the harness In rerfect order, and on no
nccount leavo their houses without

everything in readiness for immediate
service.

They shall observe a strict compliance
to tho tlmo of exercising, when to leivo
quarters and when to return. They thll
take such share of tho liouso duties ns
may bo dlieefd by the foremen of their
ictpectlvc cnmpanlcs. They shall bo held
responsible foi all property entrusted to
their cai.

LODGING OP PERMANENT MEN.
Permanent men ihall retire to their re-

spective quarters not later than eleven
o'clock p. m. By this, rule all permanent
employes will observe that they must
sleep In their respective engine houses

Tho permanent hosemen and ladder-me-n

bhall bo on duty nt their respective
quartern at all times except meal hours,
Ilres, or when assigned to other duties.
They shall discharge all duties apper-
taining to their positions during tho timo
their apparatus is In service. It shall in
their dutv to assist In keeping their
houses, ho'o rec-ls- , wagon, trucks, etc . ,11

a proper and ckai.ly condition, nnd tiny
shall bo governed by the tamo rules as
prescribed for the direction of the otber
employes of tho department and they
shall also take tho proper caution to an-
nounce tho numbers distinct as tuKn
from tho indicator when nn alaim Is
struck to dilveis cf apparatus beforo
leaving quaitcrs.

Tho foremen of tho several companion
shall bo empcwcied after first obtaining
the consent of their itspecttve companies
to detail such cull men or bunkers us In
their opinion may bo necessary for tho
performance of such duties as may

upon them. These men so nsslgncd
shall rejert promptly each night at
eleven o'clock. They will not be allowed
to leave their quarters before six o'clock
the next morning, unless answering an
alarm of tiro in their respective district
nnd they shall nt till times bo under the
command of tho foremen or officer In
charge.

Any fnlluro to comply with tho above
rule must bo reported to headquarter tho
following.

On each steamer In nddlllon to the
driver tho number allowed will not exceed
two (2) men on tender; on hese reel In
addition to driver, four (O men, one (1)
on seat anil three (3) on rear step; on
hoso wagons In addition to driver, one tl)
on seat, seven (T) on rear and sides; on
truck In addition to driver nnd tlllcinian,
ten men, live on each side. None but
members of tho department will be al-
lowed to ride on tho apparatus, and on
rising ground nnd heavy leads they Miall
bo required to dismount. The foremen
and drivers of companies aro especially
charged to eco that this rule Is strictly
enforced.

Any member of tho department loaning
his badge shall be liable to dismissal, or

whatever other punishment 'may be di-

rected by tho firo committee or board of
cnglneerK.

Any olllcer, petmanent employe or
member appearing on duty intoxicated
shall bo suspended or mny bo repilmand-id- ,

lined or be dismissed from tho service
of the department, as tho board of engi-
neers may determine, and any person so
dismissed slnll not, under any circum-
stances, havo his enso reopened or again
becomo a member of tho depnitmont.

Members shall not converse with or In-

terfere with thoso having filcumcrs In
chaigo when on duty at Ilres.
HOUSES TO BE CLOSED ON SUNDAY'.

Tho steamer, hose, truck nnd nil
houses shall bo closed on Sun-

day, and It Is made tho duty of torcmen
of companies, except In tho companies
whcro thero urc nctlng fotctnen to see
thut order and quiet nro preserved, nni
should any of tho members of the com-
pany dcslro to attend dlvlno service ho
shull It possible allow their request, and
is empowered to grant a leave of nbseuco
for a pcilod not exceeding thrco (I) hours.

No employe or member of tho depart-
ment shall, whllo on duty or In uniform,
bo permitted to enter uny placu whe.'o
liquor is sold, under penalty of dismissal.

Tho rules contain Infoimatlon In
detail regnrdlng signals,

nlarms, .veterinary, uniforms, etc.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ICE FUND.

Those Who Sent in Their Subscrip-
tions Yesterday.

The following contiibutions to the
fund to buy Ice for the Thirteenth regi-

ment were lccclved yesterday:
V. D. Watts !1M
C. C. Eerber 1 W

$ 'J'HJ

Previously acknowledged . 23 W

Total VI 10

The following letter from F. D.Watts,
of this city, which was lccclved yes
terday, shows the urgent need of a
fund by means of which tho regiment
can ho supplied with ice and dellcncles.
Editor of Tho Tribune

Sir: I visited tho camp of the Thir-
teenth icglment at Camp Me.ido on Stt-urd-

last and was very forcibly im-

pressed with tho urgent need ot a fund
for tho purchaso of Ico unci also a fund
placed nt tho disposal of tho colonel for
tho purchaso of other necessities and
comforts for his men. Saturday in camp
was a vciy hot day and owing to long
continued drought was very dry nn.l
dusty. At tho tlmo I was there, noon, tho
cmlv drinking water wns in bands in tho
center of the camp exposed to tho hot
ravs of tho sun slnco early morning. It
wns extremely unpalutable, having no
Ice, though said to bo of good quality
when fresh.

Tho blessings of a general fund for this
purpose nnd for tho purchase of other
luxmlcs which at homo wo all enjoy was
Impressed on tho writer by hearing from
Colonel f'oursen in detail tho rccoid of
earelul cxpondltuie.s mado from tho

of The Tiibuno fund left after
buying the ambulance.

After seeing tho discomforts ot our boys
I wished tho cntlro fund had been raised
lor tho put pose of making their camp ilfo
a llttlo moro tolerable. Such a fund at
tho tlmo of moving their camp from tho
south to tho present one would have been
Invaluable In the purchase of three or
four days' 1 itlons between tho time cf
starting from Camp Alger and getting
settled In Camp Meade.

The bovs' faro slneo leaving tho south
has consisted of haid t.uk, black coffeo
nnd canned corned beef, und scarce sup-
ply at that owing to tho latest blunder
of tho war department, or some bianch
of Its service. The colonel slates that
Tho Tribune fund balauco of something
over $100 Is tho only money which ho has
received for tho purpose ot purchasing
comforts for tho soldiers since leaving
home.

1 n m sure If tho value of such a fund
was placed properly beforo your readers
It would rapidly bo swelled to such pro-
portions that our bravo boys In camp
would bo mado deeply grateful In their
changed condition by tho removal of
tho discomforts which have and aro now
existing. A portion of such a fund should
bv nil means bo given to Quartermaster
Cox for the purchase of seasonable vege-
tables which all of us nt homo can enjoy
rn our tables every day nt merely trilling
cost, but which Is entirely denied these
soldier bovs by n war department which
tries "to save at tho spigot and wastes at
tho bunghole"

A very prompt and generous response
to your fund is wnat Is needed now. They
have suffered too much already from
slowness. r. D. Watts.

Wnldron's Hoise Sale.
Next Saturday Waldron the great

horse shipper will roll thirty-rn- e head
of horses Including some of the best
matched palrn he ever had here. They
arrived at noon today and a largo
ciowd followed them to McBride's
stables, where they were admired hy
many who thought them a very tasty
lot of general purpose horses. SK coal
blacks for undertaking purposes nro
among the lot, some fine roadsters nnd
delivery wagon horses. They can b.3
tiled by nny ono who Intends to huy
fiom now on. Kxehnnges can he made
any time beforo tho sale opens next
Saturday at 1 o'clock, when the bal-
ance will be sold no matter what they
bring.

Scranton Conservatory of Music.
Tho Scranton Conservatory ot Music

Is now open for tho study of music In
all Its branches, elocution and physical
culture, fine arts and languages. Tim
conservatory office is open day and
evening for the reception of pupils.

The Best Season to
Visit Niagara Falls r 00 round trip,
Sept. 0, via Lehigh Valley.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Foot Ball Guides for 1808-- 0

Now ready at Florey and Brooks.

S5.00 Excursion to Niagara Falls
Sept !, via Lehigh Valley.

Peaches

Peaches

Peaches
Direct shipments from

New Jersey.

75c, $1.00,
$1 .25.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

LIVELY SKIRMISH ON

PAVEMENT REPAIRS

SELECT COUNCIL PASSES THE
ORDINANCE ONE READING.

Meeting Was tho Most Spirited of
tho Ycnr Commltteo Reports Fa-

vorably on Ordlnnuce for tho Ex-

penditure of Not Over 870,000.
Long Wrangle Tollows a Point of
Order Raised by President Chltton-de- n

Decision of Temporary Chair-

man Williams Overruled Legal
Opinion Awaited.

An ordinance providing for the ex-

penditure of not over $70,000 In
over three miles of asphalt

pavement passed one reading In select
council last night. This action was not
taken, however, until after the most
spirited meeting ot the venr.

The meeting was featured by consid-
erable debate and by parliamentary
fencing between Mr. Boche and Mr.
Chittenden, who left tho chair to com-
bat the measure.

It was a special meeting called for
the purpose of hearing tho report of a
special committee appointed at the last
regular meeting to consider tho ques-
tion of repaltlng tho city's usphalt
pavements. All the members weio
present, excepting Missrs. Sanderson,
McAndrew, Kearney and Robinson.

COMM1TTEH REPORT.
After the call had been read, Mr.

Roche, chairman of the special com
mittee, piesentod its report as lonows:
To tho Select Council.

Gentlemen: Ycur special committee to
whom was referred tho resolution regard-
ing lepalrs to our asphalt paved streets
respectfully reports:

That the tepalrs this year were confined
to a superficial area of about CO.00O yaids
nt u cost of about $13,000, n sum totally
Inadequate to put the pave In proper con-dltlo-

We find tho pave In worse condi-
tion today than before repairs woro mado
nnd hnvo leached tl.o conclusion tint
patching nt this singe in tho llfo ot the
pavement is a vv.nto of money.

Wo nro of the eiplnlen that nbout 63 00')

square y'a-e- ls should be lesurfaccd, tho
contractor to be under bond to keep tho
pavo In llrst class repair for ten years.
Wo have no estimate of tho cost of this
work, but similar work has been dote In
other cities ut a cost of about $1 per
square yard. This, would lessen the cost
of repair in about ten years on 'his
amount of pave nbout $C3 0no nnd glv as
what patching has not given us pavoi
btrects.

A representative of nn asphalt pavlrg
company attended our meetings by Invi-

tation nnd after dellbeiatlng expressed
tho opinion thnt arrangements could be
mado for resurfacing tills year and pay-
ment made latei.

Your committee, therefore recommends
tho passage of the nccompanylng ordi-
nance without delav

All of which Is respectfully submittal.
Scianton, Pa , Sept. 7, WK

To the report was nfflxoel tho affixed
the name of all tho committee, Messrs.
Roche, Lansing nnd Ross and City
Fnglneer Phillips nnd Street Commis-
sioner O'Poylo. City Solicitor McGln-le- y

also acted with the commltteo hut
his name was not signed to the report.
A motion to adopt tho recommendation
contained In the report was made by
Mr. Roche.

Mr. Finn offered an amendment, that
tho ordinance be referred to tho city
Follcltor for a written opinion as to
its legality. Tn answer to this Mr.
Roche said tho city solicitor had al-

ready passed on Its legality, he having
considered the matter with the com-
mittee and drafted tho measure.

AMENDMENT LOST.
Mr. Finn haid a distinct written opin-

ion should be obtained. A vote on the
motion to reter was lost:

Ayes rinn. Thomas, Williams, Wagner,
Schrocdcr, O'Boylo and Chittenden 7

votes.
Nays Ross, James, Roche. Melvln,

.Shea, McCann, Fellows, Lansing, l'rable,
Coy no 10 votes.

Mr. Roche's motion to adopt tho rec-
ommendation of tho report then pre-
vailed, and tho title of the oidlnancc
was read.

A motion by Mr. Roche to lefer the
measure to tho pavements commltteo
for Immediate report prevailed and the
committee retired. The door of the
committee room was closed and it was
ten minutes before the committee ap-

pealed with Its apptoval of the ordin
ance, hut with a recommendation that
It pass hut one leading, to be then
referred to tho city solicitor for a
willten opinion as to Its legality. Mr.
Chittenden had meanwhile relegated
tho chair to Mr. Williams;.

After Mr. Roche had moved tho pas-sag- o

of the ordinance on first reading,
.Mr. Chittenden raised a point of order.
He contended that tho measure was
not legal, and In support of his posi-
tion directed Clerk Morris to read a
pen Hon of Section 2, Article XVIII,
Laws and Oidlnances, page 51, relating
to increase of Indebtedness. The ex-
cerpt provides that when a city "shall
bo authorized to increase Its Indebt-
edness by borrowing money on the
faith and credit ot snld city, the pro-
posed ordinance to effect the loan shall
be Introduced at a stated meeting of
the common council and tho draft
thereof published, etc." "But tho se-
lect council shall not originate any
ordinance for borrowing money and
no loan shall be authorized except hy
a vote of two-thir- of tho whole num-
ber of members of each council."

Mr. Chittenden dwelt upon the point
that tho measure was a bond ordin-
ance, bonds being provided on "the
faith and credit of tho city," and not
on any specific work.

MR. ROCHE REPLIES.
Mr. Roche admitted tho excellence

of tho argument If the ordinance was a
bond measure, but ho contended It
was not and that Its title supported
hla view.

A ruling on tho point of order wns
asked by Mr. Chittenden and It was
sustained. Messrs. Roche and McCann
appealed from the decision, which was
overruled by the following vote:

To sustain Messrs. rinn, Thomao,
Williams, James, Wagner, Schroeder,
O'Boylo and Chittenden 8 votes.

To ocrrule Messrs. Ross, Roche, Mel-
vln, Shea, Mct'unn, Fellows, Lansing,
Frnble and Coyne 9 votes.

Seven amendments to the ordinance
by Mr. Roche nnd ono by Mr. Coyno
wero offered and adopted.

Mr. Lansing, of the special commlt-
teo, took no part In tho proceedings
until after tho amendments had been
adopted and a motion made to pass tho
measure ns amended. Ho said, In sub
stance, that the proposition was putely
a business one and should not be
waived because of possible, legal ob-
jections and technicalities. For tho
reason that a roof, patched to tho limit,
should be replaced with a new one, so
should there be a new surface to the
pavement. He was not surprised at

J tho opposition. Tho project was a big

IS IT CURABLE.

A Question Often Asked by Thoso
Afflicted with Piles.

Is a strained Joint curable? Is local
Inllnmntlon curablo7 Of course, If
properly treated. So Is piles.

People becomo afflicted with piles nnd
nsk some old "chronic" who hns al-

ways persisted In tho wrong treatment
and nnturnlly ho discourages them by
telling them that their case is hope-
less.

They In turn discourage others, nnd
thus a dlseaso that can In every cano
bo cured by careful and skillful hand-
ling Is allowed to sap the energy of
thousands who might free themselves
of the troublp In n few days.

Pyramid Pllo Cure will cure tho most
aggravated case ot hemorrhoids In an
astonishingly short time. It relieves
the rongestctl parts, reduces tho tum-
ors Instantly no matter how largo, al-

lays tho Inflammation nnd stops tho
nchlng or Itching at once.

Thousands who havo resorted to ex-

pensive surgical treatment havo been
cured by tho Fyrnmld Pllo Cure In
a number of Instances persons who
had spent months In an hospital un-

der a pllo specialist.
It Is a remedy that none need fear

to apply oven to the most nggiavnted,
swollen and Inflamed hemorrhoidal
tumors.

If you nro afflicted with this stub-
born disease you can master It and
master It quickly.

This remedy Is no longer an experi-
ment but a medical certainty. It Is
manufactured by tho Pyramid Pllo
company, of Marshall, Mich.

Druggists sell It at 50 cents per box.
It Is becoming the most popular pllo
euro the country has over known nnd
druggists everywhere aro ordering It
for their customers.

one. If thero wns nny serious question
as to legality ho was willing to refer
the ordinance after llrst leading to tho
best counsel obtainable for nn opinion,
along with nn opinion ot the city
solicitor.

The ordinance then passed first read-
ing on a viva voce vote.

After further argument, In which
pevernl members had a part, Wlllard,
Warren & Knapp was the counsel se-

lected to glvo nn opinion in conjunc-
tion with the city solicitor.

Before adjourning, a setect council
resolution by Mr. Chittenden was
adopted directing tho sewers and drains
committee to investigate and report on
the rumor that Dunn Bros , contract-
ors, are to conduct a company store In
connection with their work on tho
South Side sewer.

KEMP-SHELL- Y WEDDING.

Occurred Last Evening at the Home
of Mrs. St. Amnnd.

John II Kemp, one ot Scranton'?
best known pliotogiaphers, and Miss
Grace Shelly, daughter of Mrs. John
Shelly, of Falls, were married last
evening ut tho homo of the bride's
sister, Mis. Ferdinand St. Amand, of
729 Qulncv avenue.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. C. M. Glflln, of Elm Park church.
The ushers wore Charles H. Genter,
Harry C. Haak. William G. Clark,
Harry Leslie. Dr. A. C. St. Amand and
Walter Bannister.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp left for New
York city, where they will begin a trip
up the Hudson nnd through central
New York. After their return nnd
until their home In the 400 block on
Webster avenue Is ready for occu-
pancy, thev will reside at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. St. Amand.

From Buffalo to Pittsburg.
The Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern railroad, runs through trains with
sleeper fiotr Buffalo to Pittsburg,
leaving Buffalo at 11.50 p. m., arriving
at Pittsburg at 7.15 a. m. This Is
truly very fast time and the travelling
public shows Its apperclatlon of tho
many features of this road by using
It very freely.

Foot Ball Guides for 1808-- 0

Now ready at Florey and Biooks.

DIED.

RIGGOLL In Scranton, Pa. September
7. 180S, EvJson Rlggoil. aged 53 years.
Funeral from his Iato residence. No. 114

Cliff street, on Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment In Forest Hill
cemetery.

A Gooil Set or Teeth for... 3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Llnse- ed
Varnish, Dryers, Japan nndShlnslesuln.

Grand l

Opening of

Fall Dress
Goods. . .

Call and see our Gold
Medal Black Goods.
High grade, stylish fab
rics in all the latest
styles of weaves, also
complete line of staple
Cashmeres, Serges and
Fine Worsteds.

Exceptional good val-
ues at

49c, 69c and 89c

Per Yard.

Clarke tiro

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication,

B1TTENBENDER HO,
120 ami 12S Franklin Ave.

New

Fall Styles
-- IN-

HAT

NECKWEAR

BELL&, SKINNER
Motel Jermyn Building.

Turpentine, White Loal. Ccut Vie, IMtoH

nlALONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO,

111 to l ID Meridian Strcet.Hcrantou, Pa i' hono b'J'A

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
Oil,

DRAPERY DAINTIES.
They're here. Everything that's handsome in drapery

happenings. Shelves and drawers are holding more beauty
than ever before. See the new designs in French Cretonnes,
the choice selection of laces and over draperies. One point
you may have overlooked. We handle imported wall papers
to match our draperies. Let us worry over how to drape
and paper that room. We'll furnish suggestions and colored
designs, that will make the choosing easy. See our large
window for a curtain hint.

Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

FOOT NOTE. A few blacking stands made of hard
wood with carpet covered tops, at 69c, worth 1.00 to $1.25.

"- UIHittnfH If;. .. ..,,tfrS ,;?-,- ;'

Mil UK,
S20 Lackawamn Ave., Scraotoa Pi.

Wholesales nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted PalnU,
Convenient, Economical, Durabl.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclnc Perfect ImllatloaorEiptmli

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Imld9 Work.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable and Urloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi-ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TuRPEftTME.

OPENING DAY- -

ifeit
--z-

-- i Xr

Knox Hats and Fine
Neckwear for Fall.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Ui.tt.!

The
Lady

of the houso is often obliged to
flguro closely in order to make
both ends meet. Bho cannot af-

ford to waste anything. She
cannot nfford to throw bread
away. Sho must bo ablo to
count on every baking being all
right. Sho CAN depend on

"Snow White"
Plour. It novcr falls to make
good bread.

AH Grocers Sell It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVC DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

r Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Burr- c.

T

OF ANY KIND.

traight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnislud Gomplsts.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA-.AVS- .


